
h) Pharaoh said, "Airight, go. But don't go far. And get these
flies out of here."

I) Moses prayed after he left Pharaoh and the flies were taken

away.

j) But Pharaoh dealt deceitfully with Moses and didn't let the

people go.

k) So the Lord is going to bring another plague.

5) Exodus 9

I) 5th plague - plague resulting in the death of the livestock

a) The Lord is going to touch the economy of Egypt.

b) The Lord says, "All your livestock is going to die, but Israel's
livestock is going to remain as healthy as can be."

c) The Lord brought that plague when Pharaoh wouldn't let the

people go.

d) Pharaoh said, "I have to go see what those livestock up in
Israel are like."

e) So he sent people to investigate the livestock in Israel and
found all of them healthy.

f) Pharaoh still wouldn't let the people go so he sent another
plague.

ii) 6th plague - boils ...'. iv

a) The Lord says to Moses, "I want you to go to Pharaoh and I
want you to take a handful of soot from the furnace and I
want you to throw it up in the air. And when as that soot
comes down, boils are going to appear on all the Egyptian
people and cattle."

b) Even with that Pharaoh hardened his heart so he wouldn't
let the people of Israel go.

iii) 7th plague - hail

a) The Lord tells Moses, "Go and tell Pharaoh that if he doesn't
let the people of Israel go, I am going to send hail and you
are going to have the worst hail storm you've ever had in

Egyptian history. And if there are any slaves working in the
field or any animals out in the field when that hail strikes,
they are all going to be killed."

b) Now there were certain ones by this time in Egypt who had
believed what Moses had said and they got their slaves and
animals under shelter.

c) But there were those who didn't regard God's Word and left
their slaves and animals out in the field
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